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Priorities for preparation
Training the next generation to fight animal, plant pathogens
By Stephanie Jacques

Daniel Madden, master’s student in veterinary biomedical sciences, wears personal protective equipment while he
practices working with samples in a biosafety cabinet, an important piece of critical safety equipment.
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Sizzling bacon, smoky pulled pork, mouthwatering
barbecue ribs and even the holiday ham could disappear
from meals if African swine fever virus ever made its
way to the U.S. While the disease does not affect human
health, it is nearly 100% fatal to pigs in less than two
weeks and could cause billions of dollars in economic
damages for U.S. producers. An outbreak would have
lasting effects on the pork industry.
“Within 12 years of the virus emerging in the country
of Georgia, African
swine fever has spread
throughout most of
Eastern Europe and across
the entire continent of Asia
into China, Vietnam and
Cambodia,” said Daniel
Madden, who researches
the virus as a Kansas State
University master’s student
in veterinary biomedical
sciences in the College of
Veterinary Medicine. “It
is very likely that future
outbreaks will occur in
areas that have never seen
this disease before and we
must be prepared.”
African swine fever virus
and classical swine fever
virus, another concerning
disease, have not shown
up in any U.S. swine
populations yet. To keep
it that way, Kansas State
University is training
the next generation of
biosecurity and biosafety
scientists, like Madden, while also conducting research to
combat the most threatening agents to the world’s food
supply, including swine fever viruses and many other
pathogens.
The K-State Biosecurity Research Institute, or BRI,
houses several multidisciplinary research programs on
pathogens that affect animals, plants and insects as well
as food safety and security. The institute has 14 biosafety
level-3, or BSL-3, labs; five biosafety level-3 agriculture,
or BSL-3Ag, labs; plant pathogen research labs; and food
safety processing labs in addition to 10,000 square feet of
educational and training space.
“No other facility can do all that we do in one spot when
it comes to plants, animals and insect work,” said John

Henneman, BRI director of biocontainment operations.
“We are unique and are working with agents that are not
allowed at other nonfederal labs.”

we don’t have those things in place, we are vulnerable to
exotic diseases. We cannot bury our heads in the sand.”

In addition to swine fever viruses, the BRI also has
research projects that are fighting wheat blast, a
fungal disease that threatens wheat harvests; Japanese
encephalitis virus, which lives in pigs and is transmitted
to humans by mosquitoes; Rift Valley fever virus, a
mosquito-borne virus that infects cattle, sheep and goats

Next-generation preparation
As a land-grant university, K-State is using the research
to train students and improve current practices. In the
simulated BSL-3 training lab, which is one of only a
few in the nation, students and researchers learn how
to properly handle,
decontaminate and dispose
of high-consequence
agents; how to safely enter
and exit a containment
lab; how to work in a
BSL-3Ag lab; and what to
do in an emergency while
in the lab.
“The BRI is a great
facility to help K-State
students,” Johnson said.
“We’ve had graduate
students, undergraduate
students and postdoctoral
researchers train and gain
experience at the BRI.
There are very few places
they can get this kind of
research experience.”

Above: Any work with pathogens at the Biosecurity
Research Institute must be done inside a biosafety
cabinet, which has inward airflow and high-efficiency
particulate air filtration.
as well as humans; highly pathogenic avian influenza,
which has been detected in more than 50 countries in
Africa, Asia, Europe and the Middle East; and foodborne
pathogens such as Shiga toxin-producing E. coli.
“We need to understand these diseases, identify what
plant and animal strains are resistant, and develop rapid
diagnostic tests, vaccines and treatments so if something
hits this country, we can identify it and respond before it
is widespread,” said Julie Johnson, BRI biosafety officer
and assistant vice president for research compliance. “If

According to Johnson,
many of the students
doing work at the BRI
have their eyes on careers
at the National Bio and
Agro-defense Facility, or
NBAF, which is under
construction adjacent
to the Manhattan campus. It will replace the aging
Plum Island Animal Disease Center in New York and
be the first biosafety level-4, or BSL-4, facility with
the capability to handle livestock as part of its disease
preparedness research. The proximity to NBAF and
research partnerships will help students make important
career connections.
“The training to work in the BRI enabled me to conduct
my research on African swine fever virus,” Madden said.
“Work in a BSL-3 setting requires careful planning and a
significant amount of attention to detail. Materials must
be handled in very specific ways to maximize safety, and
meticulous records and inventories must be maintained
for everything I do.”
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Sustaining hands-on training
In the last 10 years, more than 400 people have been
trained at the BRI to work in biocontainment, including
more than 25 postdoctoral researchers, more than 80
graduate students and more than 50 undergraduate
students. They must complete about 30 hours of training,
including online, classroom and hands-on work in the
training lab, followed by both written and practical
exams. The training lab portion includes emergency
response practice and mimics a real working lab.
New researchers learn how to properly dress in
personal protective equipment, which includes gloves
that are taped to protective sleeves; how to go through
interlocking doors; how to use the eyewash station and
other emergency equipment; how to work in a biosafety
cabinet; and many other steps to maximize safety, said
Cheryl Doerr, associate vice president for research
compliance.
“Julie Johnson and her team do a fantastic job training
people to work in these kinds of labs,” Doerr said. “They
do all of that in the training lab before they ever enter a
containment lab.”
K-State leader Nancy Jaax, College of Veterinary
Medicine alumna and retired chief of the pathology
division at the U.S. Army Medical Research Institute of
Infectious Diseases, envisioned the training lab to allow
students and researchers to practice processes with mock
agents before they enter a lab with real infectious agents.
“The training lab was Nancy Jaax’s idea,” Johnson said.
“Nancy insisted that we needed hands-on training to be
effective.”
Nancy Jaax became a well-known name in connection
with biosecurity and biosafety after the publication
of Richard Preston’s bestseller, “The Hot Zone.” The
book tells the true story of Nancy and her husband,
Jerry Jaax, who worked to control a strain of Ebola in
Reston, Virginia, in 1989. National Geographic also
recently released a limited series inspired by the book.
The concepts for safe practices that Nancy used when
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working with BSL-4 agents are similar to practices at the
BRI for agents that require BSL-3 or BSL-3Ag safety.
While the BRI includes research of several zoonotic
diseases that affect humans, agriculture-related pathogens
are of special concern because of their economic impact
and potential to affect the food supply.
“At the BRI, we are working on agricultural research,”
Johnson said. “Many things we study are only dangerous
to livestock or crops and not to people, but they are
dangerous to people’s way of life.”
Madden and his adviser, Jürgen Richt, Regents
distinguished professor in the College of Veterinary
Medicine and director of the Center of Excellence for
Emerging and Zoonotic Animal Diseases, or CEEZAD,
are collaborating with federal researchers at Plum Island
Animal Disease Center and international partners to
stop African swine fever virus. They are developing rapid
diagnostic tests that could detect DNA, viral antigens or
antibodies to the virus so if the disease does show up in
the U.S., it can be identified quickly and stopped before
it spreads.
“There is no vaccine yet available for African swine fever
and outbreaks of the disease result in severe animal and
economic losses,” Madden said. “Rapid and accurate
detection of the virus is critical for controlling epidemics
and limiting spread of the disease. Tests that can be
performed in the field or at farms would greatly facilitate
early response efforts.”

Barrier to human error
Working with economically devastating pathogens
requires not only extensive education but the utmost
safety and security, which is integrated throughout the
BRI. Like an onion, the BRI has layers of security, from
the outside gates and the technological firewall to the
security codes and 24/7 video monitoring.
“All the training and guidelines that are put in place are
because people are human,” Henneman said. “The facility

Above: In the safety of the training lab, Daniel Madden,
master’s student in veterinary biomedical sciences, goes
through each step required to enter a biosafety level-3
lab. He puts on a Tyvek suit, double gloves, lab-dedicated
shoes and a powered air purifying respirator.
itself has layers of safety and the way it is designed offers
multiple backups.”
Even the air movement in the building has an extensive
backup system. Researchers work on samples in a
biosafety cabinet, which has negative air pressure so air
flows from the outside of the cabinet to the inside. This
prevents any particulates in air from getting out of the
cabinet, which also has high-efficiency particulate air,
or HEPA, filtration. As a backup, the laboratory itself
has the same setup with negative air pressure and HEPA
filters to clean the air many times in an hour, according
to Johnson.
All of these protocols in the BSL-3 and BSL-3Ag labs
give students hands-on experience, help them build their
resumes and prepare them for careers in fighting diseases
and securing the nation’s food supply.
“The training I received here has been invaluable
to my work,” Madden said. “K-State possesses the
infrastructure to conduct research on high-consequence
and emerging pathogens. The BRI is one of the few
facilities capable of handling research on dangerous
livestock diseases in a high-containment setting. The
breadth and depth of experience I have gained here is
simply not available at other universities.”

Seek more
Watch videos of the detailed procedures to enter
and exit a biosafety level-3 lab.
k-state.edu/seek
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Step-by-step safety and security
As home of the Biosecurity Research Institute, Pat Roberts Hall has
layers upon layers of security for safe research of plant, animal and
foodborne pathogens.

PAPR hood

Air purifying
hose connects
hood to
respirator

Tape seal

disposable gowns; gloves
taped at the wrists;
powered air purifying
respirators, or PAPR,
or dust mask-type
respirators; lab-dedicated
shoes; and a second layer
of gloves.
To exit, researchers
reverse the entry process
while disinfecting or
disposing of protective
equipment and
showering as necessary.

Tyvek suit

EQUIPMENT
Clean HEPA-filtered air

Contaminated work chamber air

After extensive training,
there are numerous steps
to enter a biosafety
level-3, or BSL-3, lab.
Researchers must remove
all personal items,
including jewelry, and
change into containmentdedicated clothing. They
add Tyvek suits or

PROCEDURES

Inside each lab, researchers handle infectious
agents only in biosafety cabinets, which have
inward and vertical laminar airflow, like an
air curtain, and high-efficiency particulate
air, or HEPA, filtration. An autoclave
decontaminates any equipment or tools with
high-temperature steam that kills living
microorganisms. A disinfecting chemical
solution bath also decontaminates materials.

HEPA filters
Clean HEPAfiltered air

Micropipette

Protected
area
Room air

Powered air
purifying respirator
filter/fan and hose

Second layer
of gloves

The BSL-3 agriculture
research space is designed
as a box within a box.
Each room is sealed
airtight with a set of
interlocking doors and

DESIGN

Negative
pressure
HEPA filter
Negative
pressure
Negative
pressure

Lab-dedicated
shoes

negative air pressure.
This means the pressure
inside the room is lower
than outside to keep air
flowing in only one
direction and to contain
any particulates in air.
High-efficiency
particulate air filters, or
HEPA filters, clean the
air several times an hour.
The filters make the air
inside the building
cleaner than outside air.

Biosafety cabinet side view

SECURITY

scan

Biosafety cabinet

Pat Roberts Hall is within a perimeter of
reinforced fencing and is electronically
monitored 24/7 by a robust security system.
All building and containment entrances require
unique personalized access. Each researcher
must be approved by the security and biosafety
teams before using any containment lab space.
The building’s heightened cybersecurity
protects electronic data as well.

All drains in the research
areas lead to the effluent
decontamination system
tanks, which are similar
to oversized pressure
cookers, to decontaminate
any liquids.

Effluent
decontamination system
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